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NEWS OF THE STATE.

The defunct Gilbert bank at Sal-
em has declared its first divident
amounting to 69 per cent.

The rain of last week raised the
water in the Willamette so that
boats went to Independence.

Independence hs added two
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and Mr. Eiuitb-Jouc- a following; In an-
other. After they got started Mr. Mel-

ville discovered tbat be bad left bis
ear trumpet.

"Do I nee1 a horn 7" be asked.
"A wbatr asked Smltb-Jone- Then.

thinking that be uieaci a wbiaky born,
be said, "No, 1 don't think yon need
aflotner."

"My born my trumpet, mean,'
aald Melville.

"No," aald Smltb-Jone- "yoo do not
need one. You do only Just wbat I
bow you."
At tbe church door all alighted,

wber a small group was waiting for
the wedding purty

Mr. Melville seemed daaed and did
not know wbat to do nntil bis mentor
stepped np and put Miss Abigail's arm
In bla. Mr. Smith-Jone- s went on ahead
as a sort of usher, and Mrs. Jenkins, on
the arm of Mr. Potter, followed.

Tbe church was so dark, coming In
from the sunlight, that Mr. Melville
could not at tlret sea anything. Ha
thought to himself It must tie natural
for the best man to tuke In the bride,

At tbe altar tbe minister, an old and
deaf man, was already waiting. He
was In a great hurry to get through,
so as to take a train' for the country,
snd began tbe service before tbe wed-
ding party knew wh.--.t they were about.
Poor Melville did nut notice anything
jntll Smith-Jone- s was poking at Ills
elbow and finally put Melville's band
Into Miss Abigail's, and Bmltb-Jone-

who had tbe ring, was also obliged to
put that on the bride's finger. Then
they were all bustled Into the vestry to
sign the register, where the old clergy-
man was already out of bis surplice

nd tbe door at tbe same time.
As they turned to leave Smltb-Jone- a

txclaimed: "If tbe man hasn't signed
as witness! Where la heT" For tbe
bridegroom bad disappeared.

He was out In tbe church examining
some of the ancient tablets, while tbe

-- what Is the matter, mv dear ChrUto- -
vhctt" atcsaia.

blushing bride was waiting In a eorner
of the vestry. Mrs. Jenkins and Mr.
potter were looking amazed, whlla the
perspiration was beginning to ran down
poor 8mlth-Jone- s' face.

"It la my fault." be aald. "Itordhlra
I would show him what be must do."
And. grasping Melville's arm. be hur
ried blm back to the vestry, where
again be was attached to his bride. In
some way they au got out Into tbe
street, wben presently Mr. Melville
found himself alone In a carriage with
Bliss Abigail. Then he began to be
alarmed and turned first white and
then red. The bride was frightened.

"What Is tbe matter, my dear Chrta- -

topberT" she said, for now tbat they
were married she considered It proper
to address blm by his Christian name.

Mr. Melville gasped. She bad called
him Christopher) Wbat bad happened?
was be mad? Had be lost his reason?

"I am afraid, madam," be said, "that
some dreadful mistake baa happened.'

"Dreadful mistake?" she replied.
-- v nat ao yoo mean, sir? You are
marrledr she shouted above the roar
of the street and noise of the carriage.

"MarrtedT" be said. "Impossible!"
"Why, Mr. MelvlUe, you proposed.

and I accepted.
"When did I propose, madam?"
"Why. two weeks ago In the dlnlna?

room at Mrs. Jenkins'."
Mr. MelvlUe happened to think of the

note he had written. Could that have
anything to do with tbe matter?

"You received my note?" he asked,
Miss Abigail an Id no and shook her

bend very decidedly. Mr. MelvUle
sank back into the carriage. It all
came to him at onee- - how Misa Abigail
bad misunderstood blui and. be not
bearing her replies, she had thought be
proposed.

Aqd now they were married What
dreadful situation: Wlmt should be

do? And here they were back at the
bouse, and Joachim, the unwitting
author of all the trouble, waa sitting
oo tbe top step, having escaped from
Miss Abigail's room.

Smltb-Jone- a and Potter wera aston-
ished to see MelvlUe Jump out of the
carriage and. leaving his bride, rush up
tbe steps swesrlng audibly at his pet
and kicking tbe poor cat down the
steps.
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. Til OS H. A E. B TOWl'E,

TTORNEYS-AT-L- A W,

U1LLSHORO, OB N

Orrioa: Koonis 3, 4, A, Morgan Itluok.

W. '. BARRETT,

TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

UILItbOUO. OREGON
i

limn: Central Blocs. Rooms I and 7.

BESTOS BWMA., --

TTORNEY-AT-LAVV.

HILLSKOKO. OKEUON

Ornoi: Kooiu end 7. aloriian block

II. T. BAULKY,

A TTOKNEY AND
H tX)UNCEU)llATI.AW

III l.IBtR( OKtGON.

Orrica: Over Del U Drug Store

JOHN M. WALL,

TTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

IIILII10U(, OREGON.

Uuilfy Alorftii Blofk, ftras 1 A 2

S. T. LI.Mi LATER, M. B. C. M.

H Y8ICIAN AND SURGEON

HILLSHORO, OKKGON.

Ornoa: at reaidrnoe, eaat of inrtu..n. share be will De rouna ai au
when not viaiting patieuta.

J. P. TAX1EM1E, .

P. K. R. BUUUKOW.g
4 .Mn Urn....! nnmr Third

...j a.j - . U4.u. I k44iA hnnva to 1 1iuu nniu cwTOiwi va -
a. to.. 1 to ft and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone to
reflidenoe rroin roo a iiut-f- i
all boar. All eaJlfl promptly attonded
dikdi or any

Y A. BAILEY, M. B.

piIYSlCIAN AND SURGEON

HILLSUOUO, OREGON.

niH Mnrirsn liailev Block, no ataira,

rooiin 12, la and 15. Keaidenoe, b. W. Cor.
Baae Line ana Becona atreeta.

J. E. AIIK1NS,

Dentist,
HILLSBOKO, OKKGON.

Orric Iloum : 9 a. ni. to 4 :30 p. m.

OlEco in Union block over Pharmacy

R. MXON,

)ETIST,
CUKKtll UKUVJV, UttllUUfl

llnitirt, linl teeth .".50 Der aet. Cement
and Amalgam nllings h cents eacn. uoio
tillinga Iroin 1 up. vituiiKeu air ior pain-lev-a

extraction.
OrFKia i three doora north of Brick

store. Ortioe bonra from a. m. to4 p. m.

TUKUtUU UTAH AM COLORADO.

The Meal trip to the nut during
the heat of Summer Ih via the Rio
Grttmle Weittern and Denver A Rio
Grnndcfl Rtiilroad, the d

'SiTiiio Llnejif the World." .The
extrviuiD of temperature are never
dh t, and pnaHeni;era are Hure of hav-

ing a delightfully cool ridu through
the Heart of ihe Rotlry Mountains,
and a view by daylight of ncenery

which Is nowhere surpassed.
If devlred, a stop enroute may lie

made at quaint and picturewjue
Salt Lake City, the "City of the
Saints," GU'uwihmI Springs, Lead
ville, Colorado Springs, Tueblo,
Deliver, or any Intermediate poiut.

There are three daily trains leav-

ing SHlt Ike City for all point"
east, which have close connections
from the North wt va either O. R.
A N. Co., or the Southern Pacifle Co.

These trains are tquipped with
Through Hleeers

' (Slandartl and
Tourit-t,- ) Free Reclining Chair Cars

and a perfect Dining Car Service.
" IVrsonBlly Oonducteil Excursions,
in charge of competent aud courte
ous managers, are run several times
a week without change ol cam to
Denver, Omaha, Kansas Cily, St.
Louis, Chicago, BuRalo, New York,
Boston ami all eastern cities.

Tickets are on sale at all Railroad
Ticket olllce. For further Informa-

tion and ch'lap'st rates, apply to
J. IX Mansfield,

General Agent,
124 Third St., Portland, Oregon.

tale airnature la ea every ant of the irenniM
Laxative KrnmO'Oiiininc Taoht

Thursday afternoon the Woiuau's
Foreign Missionary Society held its
anniversary in the church auditory.
Tbe meeting was presided over
by Mra. Dr. Fisher aud waa addres-
sed by Dr. Lathrop, pastor of Ihe
Grace M. E. church, of Portland,
In tbe Pentecostal meeting, held at
4 p. m., Dr. Wire presiding, the in
tereet was marked and of a perm,
anant character. In the evening the
Educational anniversary waa held.
Rev. B. J. Iloodly D. D , presiding
and thrilli'ip; addrowes were maxle
by Rev. W. B. llollingshead and
Qcn. Od:i. FUay morning !a tha
devotious, Presiding Elders Rock
well and Walters led In prayer, la
the session, the following preachers,
Dr. Wire, Abbott, llollingshead
Grim, Rowland and Jones were ad
ded to the Board of Education. The
following men. Andrew Moo roe.

David IT. Leech and
were advanced to Deacon's order
and appropriately admonished aud
inspired by the Bishop presiding
Bishop Mallalieu said:- "You are
connected with a great part of the
race, viz, the Saxon God has brought
out of the woods and swamps of
Northern Europe and developed and
polished for noble uses. You are in
the choice part of the land - and face
great problems that are to be solved
on the Pacific Ocean. You can not
be small men to meet the hour and
your opportunity. GimJ can not do
great things With, men who have
weak back bones. If you can not
be loyal to the doctrines of Method
ism, put on your hats and decently
say good bye to the pulpit you have
occupied and the parsonages that
have sheltered you. Do not sneer
at the second bh ssing by saying we
want ten thousand Maieings. The
destructive ralioi ai critics are sliu
ply shooting at the Gibers! tar of the
Scriptures wilh elder pop guns,
Tinkers will tinker, let tliem alone,
Jtand by the policy of your church
Take care of your childreo, but do
rot be foolish with them. Preach
the gospel anywhere and bring peo
pie into the kingdom Put the Pa
ciflc Christian Advocate into the
homes of the people. Study fore
noons and visit from house to house."

Friday afternoon the Home Mis,

siooary Society held its anniversary,
The addrtss was made by Miss
Frickie. In the evening a tcm iter
ance mass meeting was addressed by
H. Gould, L E. Meminger and J.
Naugle, M. F.. Jenkins 'presiding.
Saturday morning the statlctical re-

port was read from which are gleaned.
Number of full menders, 10380;

churches, 164; Sunday schools, 141;

Sunday school scholars, 110D6;

parsonages, 72. Paid on indebted-
ness on chuich property, $13,149;
Mtaiona, $1802.00; pastors salaries,
$47 684.

Saturday evening tbe Rev. J. T.

Abbett preached tbe missionary
sermon. Sunday morning at 9

o'clock tbe annual Conference love
feast. Dr. Wire leader, was held and
many spoke. At 11 a. m , Bishop

Mallalieu preached from 1st. Cor,
1 9, God is Faitlitul, after which the
deacons were ordained. At 8 p in.
the elders were ordained and in the
evening Dr. Latbrop preached and
a revival service was held. At 10

. m., Mondsy, he memorial aer
vice was held. Monday afternoon
the reuorta of committees were
adopted and the appointments read.

Conference closed Monday evening
Prior to adjournment, the appoint'
ments for the i.ext conference year
were read. They are:

Eugene district Presiding elder,
T B Ford; Albany, M C Wise;

Browusville, W H Myew; Coquille
and Bandon, W 3 Holcnmb; Corval
II, P L Moore; Cott.ga Grove, 'E V

Zimmermai,; Creswell, E C Alford;
Dallas, II N Rounds; Drain, James
Moon ; Eugene, B F Rowland; Falls
City, B A Bristol, Gardiner, W W

Edmonson; Halsey and tlarriaburg,
C E Crandall; Independence, G Ho

ward Osborne; Jefferson, C M Bryan;
Junction City, J II Skidmore; Leba-uo-n,

M C Dixon; Marshflelit, R C

Lee; Monroe, B E Peck; Myrtle
to

Point, C A Stock well; Philomath, to
be supplied; Shedds, R M Conner;
Siletx Indian mission, E II Brj ant;
Springfield, Edward Giitin; Toledo,
D L FieldV; Wendling, J C Gregory.

Grant's Pass district Presiding a
elder, D L Summrville; Alt house,

Witf.rd Smith; Ashland' J T Abbef;
Bonanza E R Ketc'irson; Canyon- -

ville, L C Z mmerman; Central Point,
E B Lockbart; Deer Creek, to be

supplied; Fort Bid well, W P Pepper;
Fort Klamath, W B Clauot; Glen- -

dale, W M Jord n; Grant's IW, J of
WMcDougal, Jacksonville, M Mc

eVrATK .OFFICERS.

$22Z
Chaa. 8.treasurer

Huirt. Fnblio lnatrootioo.. J. 1ijA1ke,r!!l!?'
,t-a- !f U,,"r vv. .:: .

::::MJS
Jnd.-- Fifth Distrtot T.A. '- -

AlUUBt 'iftb Diatriot . Harruwii AUn

COUNTY OFFICEB&

L, A. Rood
Jodtr ' i.'.J. VooQ. A.''Oouimiaaionera J . K.J.Ward
Viark . ..Oo. A. Morgan

hnnriff ...John W. Sewell
...Ralph L. V.annRuonrder .. R. CrandailI'muonl ..Geo. 11. V iicox

riououl " " WilkeeT. r.Surveyor '

W. I". Via(loroner....

OREGON CITY LAND OFFICE.

Chaa. H. Moores Register
Receiver

A in. Oahoway...

CITY' OFFICERS.

I ... V, A. I'oilcy. Mayor
Julin Northriip

... J. P. Tameisie
i. i n.tuH.l John 1

1 J..I111 M iiiiv
I ' "!.'!!Wm. B'naon

.Urnion Bowman
lnoonltir u.m'l ir.veritt
InMtol ' ' Atkln-o- nW.,Marina. ..S. Everitt
Inxtioe ol Feaoe j. I'. Randall

tOST OFFICE INFORM Vl'lON.

The 0iU eloee at the Ilillahoro i.Voet

"IMSJS- -I Un'oa. r, and (War
.Mill.al7iaoa.nl.

Oning Sonth, S:30 a m.
a.

Uoiug to Portland aod ty-ofnoe- a,

"Ci lrmiuiton and Laurel. dUy U

CHURCH AND SOCIETY NOTICES.

MiNriUFOATIONAL CHURCH, oornet
and Fifth street.. VnxhnjR

WaSTTM
intore-tin- g and nelptui.

short, hrtght,
Rveryon. F--

VAwrr.l,fOAl. CHURCH. Corner

:riinBa. m., Vn'da Tihool t 10 a. -- .

Clirtstala Endeavor at 7:. P
llurtman, Pastor.

CHUUOU. H 0!r, T1at.
MR Sabbath mornin and
,TOiTal."alb li .ool ever, Sabbath a

Sunday atmealing every
10 a. Uauuneral prayar roeotinH )

LeadW and Steward !l,S tnVthtrd Toeady '
month.

CHRISTIAN
CHimCH.lTeahlr.(rlt2J

each
oi. 1'rayer n..tin( Thunnluy evening,

CbriBtiun mlyorati7mBK Pal!Ur,

BauKhtrra r Krbrkah.
RKKEKAH I.ODOE NO

HlUltOKO nmu in Xid tellowi
Hall every Satarduy evenlnit.

M. W.
CANPNO.WH), MKBTS

HILInOUO and 4tli Saturday iiight, at
Wehinng'l hall.

A. O. I).
LOOHK hO. CI. A. O. 0.

UILLHIIOKO every liret and third
t'riday evening each month.

p. r 11.
IL1.SIM)K( UKANOK, NO. 79. meetaII 2nd and tth S day of each awoth.

I. o. o. .

ON rt'.Zl'M A LODUK, NO. 0. meete
WMlaeadayeveuinuaat Ko'eloea.in

V. Ball. Viaitoramadeweleouie.

Ilfgrre vt lienor.
fPHR DKOUKK . HONOR. A. O. V.

X W.. ineei" in V elirung' hall evrrv
hrat and third Friday evening of ach
month.

Kiithbeue HWtrra.
IA TKMI'l.K NO. 10, R. S..

1HKNU iod and 4th Friday In rarh
month at 7:3H o'clock In Wehrung'allall.

K. of P.
LODGE, NO. IM, K. OF ViH(ENIS in M i.iuo Hall on Monday

rvetnn nf eaoh week. Sojourning brethren
elinnMMi 10 lodge neetinga.

1

A. F. and A.
mtULITY LOIH1B NO. , A. r.lA M,
L moeta every Saturday night on or after

tall moon of ea monto.

0. E. 8.
fpl'ALATlN CHATTKR, NO.8I.O. K.8..

1 nixeta at Maannle Temple on be 2nd
and 4th Tuvaday ol each month.

KEJ. KASM0H . i
IN OPD FKI.LOWB HALL OS

MKKTS tirat and third Friday of .ch
biontb, at i.UOo'rloi'k. p, ai.

es. ka!4om r ,sr, so. en, n. a. r.
IN ODD rr.l,I.OWH HAl.l.ONMKRT8 third Saturdays of each

month, at l.vO o'clock p. m.

Hound trip rate to Htttte Falrat
8alm, $2.95. Dale of antra s, pt.
27 ami 28. f rnntl to rrlurn, up in,
moii IncludiDg Hepl. 30.

A BELLE
OF...
CANADA

n n u u
He Hiux4'l. i n. .1 1; hill llioiich

fully ntnl t::i
gn-a- t i i:;.i ;:it;i :r ntiv I

tie III in;; hi'ii'. r ;. :. : t

audi trlili-- : v - r- - k:'.
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now, he said to himself, Joachim's com
fort la asst. ed.

"Tea," su.J Miss Abigail In as low
tone as she could well make him bear.
for she bad beard some one 1 the ball,
"I accept, Mr. Melville, but I am afraid
I am not worthy the trust you have In
me.'

"Oh. yea," replied Mr. MelvlUe; "I
will trust you. I would trust you with
anything, Miss Abigail with myself
even," be added, little knowing bow his
words were applied.

"Tbe 28tb." said Mr. MelvlUe, settling
back in his chair and looking at Miss
Abigail.

"Oh, dear, she said. "So soon as
that? Well, I will try and be ready.'

"And Joachim must not know I am
going away. It would break bis heart
You can bring him down stairs after I
leave In tbe morning.'

Yes," said Miss Abigail, "I will see
to the cat," but she looked surprised,
Why should Mr. MelvlUe mention tbe
cat at sucb a time?

"And now." said Mr. MelvlUe,
want to leave all arrangements In your
care.

Miss Abigail felt that she was per
fectly capable of attending to every
thing, but It did not seem exactly tbe
proper thing for her to do. "Do yoo
mean that I shall attend to every
thing?" she shouted through tbe trim
pet,

"Yes." he replied. "I leave all In
your bands, as I explained to yon In
my note.

"Very well." said Miss Abigail. 1
wiU do tbe best I can."

"And you are sure, dear Miss Abi
gail, that you will not regret it? It will
be very inconvenient for you." ,

Miss Abigail blushed, but replied,
"Oh. not at all." She was afraid that
there might be some one In the baU
listening, so she rose to terminate the
Interview, and Just then some one cams
In.

Sir. Melville was very busy for the
next two weeks, and If Miss Abigail
herself had not been bo busy with mak
lug all the arrangements for the wed
ding she might have thought that be
wasn't a very ardent lover,

Wben Miss Abigail bad occasion to
ask questions In regard to tbe cere
mony, which was only once or twice,
she bad to wait nntil every one was
out of tbe dining room to get a chance
to speak to blm. lie bad expressly
stated tbat she was to attend to every
thing. It vans to be a quiet wedding.
with ouly Mrs. Jenkins and Mr. Smith-
Jones and Potter present, and Mra.
Jenkins was to bore a luneb for them
afterward.

She bad asked blm if 8 o'clock in tbe
afternoon would answer and if It should
occur at St. James, Piccadilly. He had
repeated the words James, riccaaiuy.
and said yes, wondering wny aiiss adi-- i

gall referred to bis brother's business
in I'lccadilly.

Mr. Smltb-Jone- a was to be best man.
In due course or time the itn ar--

rived. Miss Abigail s weaning aay.
After Mr. Melville had departed for the
city Joachim and all bis belongings
were, according to Instructions, car--

ried down to Miss Manning's room.
Now, It happened that on reaching

tbe city Mr. Melville round there waai
not much for him to do the last day,
so he returned early to the bouse, de--

termlned to have a nice rest until it
was time for the night train to Dover,

It being a warm day, and be having
had a hearty lunch. It happened tbat
wben Mr. Smith-Jone- dressed and
ready for the momentous occasion,
knocked at the door at z o'clock, ana
no amount of knocking and pounding
having the least effect, had opened the
door, bad found the nriuegroom elect
fast asleep In a chair, with his feet
stretcher! comfortably in another, ana

handkerchief over bis bead to keep
on tue nies.

"Scandalousl" sutd Smltb-Jone- a to
himself, who Imagined that Mr. Mel- -

vine nad Decn portaging or something
stronger thnn cold tea. "Wake up, I

aieiriuei no yoo Know wnai lime re isr
Yoo will te late for the wedding!" be I

shouted.
W eililing." repeated Mr. MelvlUe.

Then seeing Mr. Smltb-Jone- a waa In "
full dress a smile broke over his couo--
tenance.

"Oh. you sly dog." he said. "And so'
you are going to be married and want
me to assist?" Mr. Smith Jones stared j

"What a joker yoo are, MelvlUe!
But come, hurry np. or you will not be
ready In time."

"I was never at a wedding." said
Melville, "snd do not know Just vbat
you want me to do."

"Never mind," replied 8mitb-Jone- a
"Yoo put yourself entirely In my hands.
I will tell yoo what to da Do you un-

derstand?" be shouted. "You are to do
Just wluit I show you. I will see that
yoo get through all right"

At last Mr. Melville was ready, and
they descended to the dining room,
where Mrs. Jenkins and Mlaa Abigail
were waiting. As five could not ride
In one rrtrristre. It was thought best,

r Mrv Jenkins and the bride and Mr.
Potter, rto now made bis appears nee,

9 go in ''tTnj"! Uli IsT'tff

Portland district Presiding elder, .

L E Rockwellt Astoria. II i old I

Oberg; Beaverton and Ames Chapel, I

U L St. Clair; Clackamas and
W Potter; Clatskanie, J

K Hawkins; Cleoneand Bridal Veil,
M L Uardingham; Gresham, J F
Naugle; Monlavilla, D G Stephens;
Mount Tabor, 8 E Mimlnger; Oswe-

go, A C Fairciitid; Portland ; Cen- -

tenary, W B Holllngsbead; Central,
W T Kor; Chinese mission, CA
Lewis, Portland circuit, to be sup-

plied; Clark, Alfred Thotipson,
First Church, H J Talbott; assistant,
B J Hoadley; Grace, J R T Lathrop;
Patton, Andrew Monroe; St. Johns,
C E Cline; Sellwood, W J Walls;
Sunnyside, II B El worthy; Trinity,
F LYonng; University Park, CT
MoPherson; Woodlawn, Andrew
Monroe; Iuxkwood and Pleasant
Valley, to be supplied; St. Helens,
Lew Davies; Seaside and Hammond,
Henry Moys; Warrenton and Clat-n- p,

W 1 Fisher.
Salem district D A Watters,

presiding elder; Amity, S P Lee;
Brooks, J M Sweeney; Canby, R E
Dunlap; Cornelius, 8 F Clemo; Day.
ton, T L Jones; Dilley, F H Oalder;
Forest Grove, LF Belknap; Hills,
boro, O W Granuis; La Fayette, A
F Buche; Lincoln, C A Housel;

H T Atkinson, Marquam,
T C Sutler; Nehalem and Bay City,

Putnam; Newberg, Hiram
Gould; Noith Yamhill, D H Leech,
Oregon City, W S Grim; Salem,
First Church, John Parsons; Leslie 8
R C Black well; Silverton, L U
IVdi.son; Sheridan, C R Harden;
Tillamook, Gabriel Sykes; Turner,
W 8 Gordon, Viala, J W Exon;
Woodburn, G H Bennett.

Professor Willamette University,
W P Deen; lecturer at university, I
D Driver; conference ' evangelist,
Samuel Snyder; editor Advocate, A
N Fisher.

Cured sf Chronic Dlarrheea After
Thirty Years of Suffering.

"I suffered for thirty years with
diarrhoea ar d thought I was past be
ing cured," says John S, Halloway,
of French Bamp, Miss. "I had
spent so much time and money and
suffered so much that I had given up
all hoiM3s of recovery, I was so
feeble from the effects of tbe diar
rhoea that I could do no kind of lab-

or, could not even travel, but by ac
ident I was permitted to find bot a

tle of Cbamberlaiu'a Colic, Cholera at
and Diarrhoea Remedy and after
taking several bottles I am entirely
cured of that trouble, I am so pleas- -

d with the result that I am anxious
that it be in reach of all who suffer
as I hive." For sale by Delta drug
store. all

Anarchists should be eradicated.
"The President has been shot."
This was the word flashed over the
wires today, casting a gloom over
the nation. The old story, the work
of a murderous anarehlt-t- . Every
organization and every Individual
expressing sympathy with anarchists
should be banished from a land that
is too good for them. Grants Pass in
Observer. he

Chamberlain's Csagh Remedy a ttreat
Favorite.

The soothing aud healing proper-
ties of this remedy, Its pleasant taste

isand prompt and permanent cure
hehave made it a great favorite with

people everywhere. It is especially
prized by mothers of small children
for colds, croup and whooping cough
as it always affords quick relief and
as it contain no opium or other
harmful drug, it may be given as
confidently to a baby as to an adult.
For sale by Delta drug store.

For what purpose Is the Buffalo P.

bar Interesting Itself In Csolgosz's
defense? The assassin was taken
red handed in the act and it seems fn

us out here tbat the sooner he Is
up

under the sod, the better It will be
get

for society.

"Through the months of June and the
July our baby was teething aud took

running off of the bowels and sick as

nes of the stomach," says O. P. M. on
Holliday. of Deming, Iud. "His The
bowels would move from five to feet
eight times a day. I had a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy In the house and
gave him f')ur drops In a teaapoonfui an

water and he got better at once," is
bold by Delta Drug Store, will

KrHdea to the work of the public
school. This makes good high
school course.

One Jo Powell, of Jackson Co.,
went hunting quail out of season.
He waa taken red handed and now
has to face the authorities.

The Eastern Oregon mines are
attracting much attention. This is
due to good ore rather than the
smooth words of promoters.

With only 2&0 plates of fruit Ore-
gon carried the honors at Buffalo la
horticulture. Must of the big states
had at le, st a thousand plates. It
was a great victory.

Sidney W. Moss at the age of 97
j ears, died at his home in Oregon
City last week. He crossed the
Continent in 1842 and settled at
Oregon City at tbat date where he
h is since resided.

Tbe Pmological Society of Amer.
lea has awarded the Wilder medal
to the state of Oregon for the horti-
cultural exnibit at the Pan-Amer-

cau exposition. This is the grertest
honor tbat can be bestowed on
American fruits, and Oregon iaus are
correspondingly elated.

The preium milk cow exhibited at
the State fair is "Gazill," property
of Harry West, of Columbia County.
The yield of this animal at 'the test,
was 68 pounds of milk, producing

8 pounds butter fat. A close com-
petitor was a Spokane cow tbat give
88 pouuds of milk but only 2.63
(Kiunds butter fat.

County Surveyor Astbury return
ed last evening from a trip to Neha-la-

He reports tbat the - ooda are
full of surveyors. Near Grand Rap-
ids three different crews, under Eng-
ineer Jamiesou, are surveying tbe
Northern Pacific's proposed road
into the Nehalem. From .the man-

ner in which tbe Northern has taken
up with this work, it is evident that
construction of the road is earnestly
intended. While in the woods Mr.- -

Astbury was told that several tim.
ber crushing parties were out, but he
did not meet any of them. Astor-ia- n.

Prune picking began at the big
orchard Monday. Thirty-liv- e pi:k-er- a

began worK in the morning and
dozen more joined In the campaign
noon. Yesterday morning enough

more went to work to swell the
gang to 60. At noon also the stoam
was turned on in the drier and four
tunnels were in operation shortly
afterward. The fall of the fruit i

not yet sufficiently abundant to kaep
of the 10 tunnels going. It is not

expected that all of them can be util-

ized be lore Saturday. Five ceuta
per bushel is paid for plcking.-Cor-val- lis

Times,

The forts at the mouth of the Col
umbia now comprise an artillery
district. The officers arei Major
Humphrey, commanding, lately re
turned from China; Captaiu John P.
Haines, who served with distinction

(he Porto Rican campaign, where
was wounded in the battle of

Conino; Captain II. E. Cloke, Lieu-

tenant Alden F. Brewster. Lieu-

tenant McMannis and Dr. II, New-

ton Kierolff. Lieutenant McMannls
now stationed at Fort Can by but

will shortly be transferred to
Fort Slevens as first lieutenant.
Captain E. D. Pierce will take Lieu
tenant McMannls' place at Canby.

Astorlan..

The effort that B. F. Ilevland has
been making for a year or more, re
ports tbe Newberg Graflc to estab-
lish an ax handle factory on a larger
scale Is Just now taking effect, as A.

Oliver, J. C. Coluord, C. A. Hod-so- n

and Fred Horton, the latter from
Portland lecntly, but formerly

in Ohio, have taken the matter
and with Mr. Ilevland, they

have formed a company and will
down to business at an early

date. A site has been selected on
Edwards switch near the rail

road tract, for a new building, and
soon as the lumber can be placed
the gtounds work will begin.

first building will be 24x60
and others will be added

later on. New and complete ma
ehinery for turning out handles for
edged tools has been ordered form

Ohio factory and when the plant
in running order several ban Is

be employed regularly.


